How to enter Yellow or Red cards in GOT SOCCER - 3 ways

1. Go to azref.com https://www.azref.com/

2. Click on Resources
3. Click on Send off reporting.

This will direct you to a new page in Got Soccer
Follow the directions on the next page

1. Go to ASA’s Website https://www.azsoccerassociation.org/
2. Click on REFEREE tab
3. Click on REFEREE FORMS https://www.azsoccerassociation.org/resources/formsdownloads/
4. Scroll down to REFEREE FORMS-Got Soccer SEND OFF Reporting Red Card

This will direct you to a new page in Got Soccer
Follow the directions on the next page

1. GotSoccer link

Follow the directions below

Please enter the Event ID# and the Pin. These are located on the game card at the top center of
the page

Please enter the game number. This is located above the AWAY TEAMS
name.

When Entering a YELLOW card, click on the “0” next to the “Y” of the team receiving the
Yellow card

Enter in the individual who is receiving the card EX. player, coach other.
Then enter individual's NAME and jersey number , if applicable
Click on the RESAON for the card
Give a brief EXPLANATION/NOTES, then click “ADD CARD”

Once you have ADDED your player, it will show up below the Team name.
Please make sure this is the correct player, if it is the wrong player click on the
“X”.
You cannot go back and change this once you leave the page.

When Entering a RED card, click on the “0” next to the “R” of the team receiving the RED
card

Enter in the individual who is receiving the card EX. player, coach other.
Then enter individual's NAME and jersey number , if applicable
Click on the RESAON for the card
Give a brief EXPLANATION/NOTES, then click “ADD CARD”

The player just entered for a RED card is displayed below the Team name
If you need to add additional RED card ,start the process over again with a new player/coach/
other.
Complete this process until you have entered all send off’s
Please make sure this is the correct player, if its not you can click on the RED “X” to delete it

Once you are done just log out, all information is SAVED immediately

